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IS.M1'Y.
The (.real luprevrmenls I lint llnvf Taken

l'luce In He Trculuieul.

It is very satisfactory to note, if one
is interested iu the subject, the immense
change in the treatment of people w'th
disordered braina, between the practice
of this generation and of those preced-

ing it.
Oar exciting life is one that produces

great mental aotivity, frequently result-

ing in mental disorder, and our exciting
times, with their ceaseless wonders, are
enough to disturb the organization of

totally sound brains tli'it would keep
up with their discoveries and advance-
ments. Thus the iucreuse of insanity
has been so large as to cauce it to be
seen that the cases are by no moans
confined to hereditary ones, but that
the sad trouble is one to which, if all
are not liable, none are, at any rate, to
consider themselves strictly exempt. In
this view, the subject of the treatment
of those of disordered nervous ceutrts
and unsettled intellects comes home to

us all, and as a mutter of vital import-

ance, since if we have not charity enough
to make it important for the sake of

others whom wo do not know or

care for, it is not eay to say

how soou it may be made ro by becom-

ing personal to ourselves or to those
wuoni no do love. Meanwhile it is to be

remembered that women are in the
majority among the insane, ami among
those the women between their fortieth
and fiftieth years, who have found their
load of life at list too heavy to bear,
and have broken down beneath it.

In the old days, when this horror de-

clared itself, one of the tirst things done
was to starve tho patient, or rather to
feed him the least trifle short of starva-

tion, und he was physicked, bled, and
depleted in a way to which the religious
superstitious of possession by evil spirits
largely contributed. Now, on the other
hand, it is often seen thai the brain is

already so starved as to produce the
disorder, and the suil'erer, in conjunc-

tion with other treatment, is fed ou all
that is rich and nourishing, but not
stimulating or exciting in ordi r to in-

crease the quantity of blued iu the
system, and till the delicate aud miini'e
capillaries that carry blood aud nutri--

tion to the principal i.Tgauof the being,
In old times, too, the patient, if refrac-

tory or violent, was subjected to corporal
punishment, sometimes even for it is
not to be forgotten that we spraug from

those who sprang from barbarians he
vas whipped. But tho one who now
iiall be knowu to 1 i.v a lash ou such a j

person would be held by common con- j

nent a Mibject for the whipping po.t
himself. In those good old times,
again, tho forms of "restraint'' were
countless, the dungeon and tho chain
the oldest of all, but the crib, the
padded cell, the strait jacket, were
thought in their day to bj merciful im- -

provemonU. Where they are still ned
it is us the properties of those sorry
times, and not altogether with approval.
Possibly there are violeut cases iu which
some of these restraints outiuot be en- -

tirely dispensed with, but they are
found to be of rare occurrence eoini un- -

lively, and, ufier a little, faittiful and
patient attendants are found to have
most .requisite restraints in their owu
firm and gentle und re assuring tones
and gestures The attendants are paid
for patience f'ir patience, not for
knowledge or skill, since the physicians
have all that, it is to besuppjsed. They
tiud by exercising this patience that
poor creatures who would not lie down
for a week, and were put into tho crib
for their owu rest, cau be induced at
last to lie dowu and take their rent like
other people, and that treating them as
nearly as possible as if they were ration- -

ul ii the only way ti help them approach
rationulity.

It makes one with the lejst sensi- -

bility shndder to rt member what the
offerings of the deuicuted must have

beeu in days but just gone by, loaded
with chuius, their arms piuioned iu
canvas jackets, or tliesr Lands' in the
almost equally uncomfortable and re- -
straining "mutl" and "wristlet" ; and
the mind refines to dwell on the dead- -

und gone und aln udy foul past, where
the patieut, chained to a staple in atti;
or cellar, was left by those who perhaps
knew no better, aud were not intention--
ally cruel, to grovel in tilth and naked-
ness and cold aud hunger till the blood
ceased to riot in tho veins, an 1 death
had more mercy tnan life. In some
spots of the far West and South it is
said that some of these bitter conditions
still follow the insane, vet but tempor-
arily, we trust ; for tho example can
not but be contagious wl.ere in the
North and all along the East shame and
sorrow have wrought successfully to-

gether, and made totally different
arrangements that aye found visually
leading to cure, and always to comfort
Bud as much content as can belong to a
disease, one of whose frequent features
is a profound melancholy, and tit fni
gayety followed by melancholy again.

In the old times, once more, besides
starvation, punishment, and restraint,
solitude was often the lot of the insane
from morning till night and from night
ti'l morning. They might in their
more lurid intervals yearn for human
rociety, the touch of a friendly hand,
the s Waco of kind words, the pressure
of a loving bp ; they did not have it,
aud returned only to brood on them-

selves and gri w uisdder tlmu lie fore.

Now, precisely the oppesite course is
ordered ; the demented are given
whatever light and work in company
that there is and that they ure in con-

dition to do, this being found one of

the curative processes, acting both by
abstracting the mind from personal
causes of trouble, and in systematizing
iu action and helping to regain its
balance. Companionship is sought for

them, walks and drives are given them. J

out door is all but forced upon them,
religious services are held for them,
aud all amusements that they can safely
share are provided for them, such us

concerts and readings, mild theatricals,
and suitable visitors.

Tho result of all this change is some
thing bordering on the miraculous. It
proves the truth of tho conception that
iusauity is in geueral a curable disease
of the physical brain, and not un uual-- t

Table condition, as if the urn I had

been withdrawn from tho body. The
achievements of tho age have been many

in surgery, iu the use of new medica-

ments, in tho discovery of the divine
po'Yer of anesthetics, in all tho marvels
that make us tremble ul thought of

what tho future may accomplish, the
piVit having done so much but in

nothing has it done a greater or more

beuolieent work than iu nuking hie
cease to bo so heavy and so black a bur
den ou those whose mental force fs like
a monarch bjru in the purple, but over-

come by disaster, aud left naked t his

Plain
Friar C'urthbctt was one of the

of jocular preachers so popular in

times. They preached what was

called llistis I'aschales comic homilies
for Easter. Their works have been
printed, and the student of early man-

ners may consult them with advantage,
though he may be repelled by their

Thev were bold satirists,

KJBUULTl'BAL.

dwelling peihapj too exclusively ou the cent scieutinV discussion in Tan's rela-tim-

aspect of human life. In their tive to American pork and trichinia,
denunciation of prevailing vices they ' 1'iofessor Wurta. an eminent chemist,
did uot spare the most tx ilted peri-cn- spoke warmly iu favor of the iniporta-age- s.

Mallard, the cordelier, so im- - tieii tf th article, and that it should be

tated Louis MI by h's strieturas that he subject only to certain tests of geueral
threatened to have him thrown into the appearance, odor aud thinness, claim-Sein-

"The King may do as ho iug that French cooking und ittioieut
pleases," replied the undaunted preach- - salting was as good a gutrm tee as could
er, ' but tell him that I shall sooner get be obtained lor any article of diet; that
to Paradise by water than he will arrive Auieiican pork was loss subject totrieh-b-

all his post horses." iuia thau uomo made pork, and that if

Hut we shall be:,' give the reader an the government required the micro--
idea of the style ud pted by these j e

clergy by quoting a few sentences
from a sermon preached by Father
Onoroto, the Capuchin, which, we have

come ueross iu a curious old Italian
work. Iu the course of the sermon he j cultural College farm, aud who has had
brought iuto the pulpit a skull, which Bt,m, ..xpi rieiice in buildiug wire fences,
ho addressed as follows : "Speak," he hl4V.s that for u line wire feueo it is only
uid, "speak and tell me whether you m cesMiry that the top and third wires

were uot once the head of a magistrate barbed, the others to be smooth two-Yo-

don't answer? .Silence shows con- traud steel doubled aud twisted the
sent." He then placed upon the head ,.Am,. the barb. d, and csting at the
a judge's cap, exclaiming at the same f.icciy live and a half cents a rod lie
time, "liave you not often b en in La lately built a fence of the kind
league with tho advocite in order to costing ubout 15 cents a rod, i he posts
deprive the widow and the faiheile-- s of ,t.iUg furnished by the farm, and dipped
their righ's '.' You don't answer ''

shows e uaebt " lb' then laid
down the skull and took up another,
to which he exclaimed, "Were you uot

the hi ud of one of those litlit minded
da'.'sels whose every thought is given

to tln-i- r ce juetiies? ' Then t iking a

cull' from his sleeve, he placed it upon

the hideous relic of humanity, cr.wng :

"Miserable head, whtrearo now the
soft, languid glances that used to e '

the unwary ? Where is that
beautiful mouth which formed such
fascinating smiles? Where are now '

the pearly teeth where the ronge --

where the cosmetics with which the
face was so often painted?" And so
ou iu this strain the Capuchin ontin-ued- ,

describing ull the vaiious condi-

tions of life, and altering the position
of the skull, which he hel iu his hau l,
.I'cording to the su'q .et with which he
had to di ul. O.i one occhmou Lints
XIV llonrduloui, the famous era- -

tor of Notre lUmo, his pinion of One
roto. "Sire," was the reply, "that
preacher tickles indeed the ear, but
also pricks the heart. People return
at his fcerruous the purses they steM at
mine." People's Friend-

An Onii'or'K Situation
When the Michigan Cavalry Brigade

wai seut West to wallop the Iudiaus
after the close of the war, oue of the
c.mip inies of the Sixth was e.mini ind-.'-

by a lionteuant who was hated by everv
man in his command. He realiz xl this
fact, an I lust no opportunity to make it
warm for the b.ys. O.ie evening when

the regimeut went into camp on tho
banks of the Platte, far beyond 0, ilia,

the lieutenant rigged up a

and slipped off down the stream to try
his Inek. I! ittlesnuk-- were plenty out
there then, and it was well knowu that
the olli ;er had a lnrror of them. He '

was tishing away, getting a nibble now
then, when one of the boys fdole for
ward to within ten foot of him, and

the
ths

the per- -

fell

out and for as as a

rat load 'id with The
story the and

four hundred men were to
return,

regarding the of

offloer solemn make
that ; he

fell by an Indian bullet
ecured his

fatal rn In berp
An Eastern correspondent says: "If

your sheey have catarrh in the head
not toiture them by injecting strong
diugs up their nostrils, but take equal
parts of pulverized rosin, flower of

aud salt, with which cover the
of feeding trough; the

sticky nature of roBin, combiued
with the moisture of the salt, causes the
sulphur to adhere to their noses, und

the fumes of tho sulphur will cure the
disease.

l ine lor Una ( hclrrn.
A Mr lhidge, of Appletoii City, Mo.,

sins that hog cholera may be cuted with

but little trouble aud txpense, as fol-

lows: As scon as a hog is knowu be
sick with cholera, get a loug neck bot-

tle, in which put a gill or bo of milk

" teaspoouful of pure carbolic
;

acid. Le' one hold the hog by tue
ears set him up betweeu his knees,

while another rutin with a bottle in one
hand and a short stick about as thick as

his wrist in the other places the stick
in the animal's mouth to prevent break-

ing bottle in pouring the contents
down. If he is not perfectly cured in a

few days thereafter repeat tho dose-- he

never having had tj resort to the
second dose once among the many

he cured.

I'ork nml Tilrlilnln.
A correspondent cf theCtiicago Times,

writing from France, siys that at a re- -

seopie ex ui'inu'ion the oue, it was

as obligatory to institute
exauiuatiou of the

it Irr Frnera.
Professor Kuapp, of the Iowa Agri

in coal tur before using. This is much
cheaper than either post or railing or

board fence.

I a i Ho f:uim i Ti n iIp.

The lialtuiiore an Ohio 1 nil road has

recently cempletfd tho organization of

a steamship line between Haltiniore and

l.ni'lai.d, t' be run in count etiou with
its road to Wot. The steamers nrr

to have capacity for carrying from Tot)

1 1 (toil hea 1 each, beddes a large
am .i in! i f together with

the means of ondeusiug N.t'Ol) gallons
of water per day f jr the use of the
stock Tins is a matter of much im-- j

portance to cattle-feeder- us well as

shippers, as it hill reduce expenses
of putting our cattle on the English
markets.

Wild Mountains,
The detachment which was sent nn-!-

command of Captain II. Pierce,
f ihe Twt t Infantry, to

the northern part of Washington terri- -

ti.ry tin 1 report on its topographical
aspect, reached Vancouver, after an
uhn'tjc- of six Weeks. Pnring the trip
the i fli ers and men experienced much

hardship and privation. The com- -

maudi-- left Fort Cdville, W. T., on
A11gu.1t 1, and pushed in a westerly line
for t he Cue ide mountains. The asceut
was so steep that three horses
could be got across the summit. One
of the pack mules went over a preciiuoe
head over heels, and after making
fifty revolutions per minute, soon
landed at of canyon, a
distance of 1 feet. Another horse
was lost iu the dame manner, and a

valuable mule was bitten by a rattle- -

suaRe unit ttieil shortly afterward. Most
of the anima.s a number the men

were sent back to Fort Colville.
The party that traveled

over 1. region which is supposed to
been never tied by the feet of white

'i:i L entetiaut O. B. ltaokus, of the

that locality- .- Portland Oregonian.

There is a good deal of trntii in
remak that the teeth of women in the
Southern States are much better than
those in the North, because the former
nso ,he Pnro Louisiana sugar, while the
l"1 iojo'e tteir th with the glucose

Dl1 otuer adulteration in the refined
' sugars.

uoarseiy wuispcreu : hum u.ivairy, tnan wuom pernaps
" For heaven's sake, lientenaut, don't tlu-- is no man better versed in wood-mov- e

hand or foot I There's a big rat- - j craft in service, was seoond in com-tl- er

in the grass behin 1 yon." mand. After being out some weeks
The nftlwr was a mm of nerve, aud, provisions began to give out and for

though lie heard every word, he made live days the parties subsisted on qnar-n-

move. He realized the situation, ter rations. Part of the country trav-an-

after a moment, replied : eled over is reported to be exceedingly
" Can't you kill it ?' rich in mineral deposits. The territory
"No; he's too near you. Ill go traversed by the psrty was fearfully

to camp for a gun, and come up on the ' lough, consisting of steep declivities,
flank." and in some places asoent was

Tho officer heard the man crawl ilous. After reaching the Skagit river
away, aud le; sat like a statue. The they ia with a party of Indians,
fish began to bite, but he dared not who carried them in a canoe as far as
move his arms. He saw the nun go Stirling, where the soldiers procured
down, and the darkness saw him as supplies of food, eto. Captain Pierce
ri?id as a post. When he had been iu part of the time suffered from a bad
that situation for forty minntei he cold, bat notwithstanding his
could stand it no longer. Githering he conducted the expedition to a suc-- i
his breath and muscle, he made a leap cessful close. Kucwledge gleaned from

into the water, and after wading and this expedition will be of ureat
for thirtv rods, ho climbed tage in the event of an Indian war in

struck carup. wot

and down mud.
had gone around camp,

a', least out
greet hiin on his and question
him length thi reptdo.
The took a vow to
somebody swuat for trick but

s before he had
revenge.
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Hon. G. 8. 8tearn, of Cbioopee, who,

with Lis neighbor, Emerson Gaylord,
ia now traveling in Europe, writes to
the Springfield Republican an account
of their voyage. He thus tells part of

their experience :

Any person who has ever been sea-

sick will agree with me that its horrors
are uunttorable. No one under its in-

fluence believes that it is only
lie is sure that some other

malignant and mortal malady has
seized him. He is positive he will die.
He talks solemnly aud seriously about
his certaiu death, desires to be taken
home and buried where his friends can
visit his grave and composes as best he
can his affairs above.

As we sailed out of the harbor of

New York everybody was joMy, ladies
waved their handkerchiefs, men cheered
and all laughed and talked iu great
glee. Soon one after another turned
white and grten und blue, "ooked dull
and haggard and woeful, and dropped
away from sight. Some did not reap-

pear during tho voyage, oihers came up
at times, wan and sad and mournful.
Ou the morning of the second day sat
on the upper deck my nearest com-

panion a bucket strapping my knifo ou
my boot, internally resolving to give
the fellow who wrote "A Life on the
Ocean Wave" tho benefit of its kern
uess, when I saw G. coming up the
companionway, a codfish tail, which he
was chewing vigorously, sticking out of

his mouth feodtisli having been recom-

mended as a sovereign remedy for sea-

sickness among a thousand others) aud
his countenance resembling a pan of

skimmed milk, through which light-

ning had played. I knew by my feel-

ings that 1 could "raise him out" on

looks had no heart to smile. lie sat
down near me, ami about this dialogue
occurred.

S. "How are you, ugh I Loo, oo?"
O. "Beautiful, ugh! oo I give us a

chance at that, nth I oo, oo !"
H "Big thing ?"

O. ; ugh! oo, oh, Is-

rael !"
H. "Happy, are you? ugh! 0,1,00,

Holy Moses I"
O. Never so happy in my life ; ugh !

00 1"

8. "Glad you came ? '

O. "Wouldn't have missel it -- ugh
for a gold mine ugh, 00 my heart

bleeds ngh, 00 - for the poor fellows
at home ugh, 00, 00. Great Ciesar I

How is your wife ?"

8. "She is eoiue sick ugh-ri- u't

conquer it like me ngh, on, 00. Oh,

Christmas and the calves I Uow is

yours ?"
O. "D.m't know. Can't etch

breath ngh long enough to inquire
ngh, 00." Exeunt omnes

In utter wretchedness f went dowu to
my little stateroom, snatched up a pen-

cil and for the fust time iu my life
poetry as tho only alternative

to suicide.

A True Mnry.
Jacob Htrawn, of 111.,

was during his lifetime the largest
farmer in Illinois, and a very eccentric
man. Tho circuraduui'os of hit mar-

riage were as follows :

Outside of Jacksonville, a couple of

miles, perhaps, there lived quite a
respeotublo family. This family em-

ployed a servant girl. Graceful ami
neat in the extreme, aud possessing
very fair failure of intelligence, this girl
was a match for whomsoever might
take her nnto himself. Jacob saw this
flower, and determined to possess it.

One day he rode np to the door of the
resilience of the fair maid, alighted
from his horse, and knocked with the
butt-en- of his whip. The lady of the
house answered his call, and. imme
diately upon her making her appear
aneo, Jacob asked to see the s rvaut
girl.

The servant girl came, aud Jacob
said :

" I want a wife, and I have picked
yon out as the, most proper person for
that position 1 can possibly find. I've
never spoken to yon before, but then
that makes no difference. I'll give yon
one week to deoide."

Tho girl blushed, and was dumb
founded. Jacob mounted his horse,
ancj roje away, The girl inquired into
Mr. Strawu's character aud standing,
ttn(j wt, advised by those with whom
SDe lived to accept the offer of his
har a. Punctually a week later Jacob
fog jjp door, and knocked again
wjh ni. wnjD nd asked :

Is it no or yes?"
Blnshiugly, the girl answered in a

low tone, bnt quite distinctly :

" Yes."
" Well," said Jacob, " let's see ; we'll

get married the day after
Wednesday. Hero's some money to
bny a wedding outfit."

And he threw her a purse containing
a thonsand dollars.

The conple diet get married on Wed-

nesday, and no happier pail, daring
their lifetime, was to be met with in
the State tf Illinois.

Flowers for Ornament.
Blender ladies are advised to wear

flowers of the flue kinds, such as jessa-

mine, lilies of the valley and heliotrope
npon their bisorus, or clnsters of roses
in foilage at their elt. Stout ladies
may wear blossoms more fully matured,
while, medium-size- folk may wear
dainty bunches of marguerites of pausiea
close to the throat, en tho left tide.
Mourning flowers are dull black, sti' h
us poppies or hyacinths, wi 4i jet and
tufts of stalks; but for evening, white,
fall marigolds, with black cherries and
a sprinkling of jt, are permissible.

"I die content," said the fly in th
baker's dongh. Somebody wilr take
me for a current."

Kaiser Wllhclm's Customs Officers.

Oar esteemed second cousins, the
Germans, although totally bereft of all
ideas cf bumor themselves, never cease
affording others a chance for a hearty
laugh. Of all the Kaiser's officials per-

haps those who are intrusted with tho
custom house are the least imaginative
and tho most stupid. They guard the
grand old Wilhelm's froutiers with the
arms of Uriareus aud tho eyes of Argns.
In Germany, where everything i car-

ried on on the most mechanical princi-

ples, where Bismarck thinks for tho na-

tion and forbids everyone else from using
his brains, the custom house collectors
are not supposed to possess any judg-

ment, and it is only just to say that
they play their part as machines ad-

mirably. A short time ago an English
perambulator valued at 62 or there-

abouts was landed at Hamburg. Being
taken to the Custom House it was sub'
niitted to the most microscopic scrntiny,
and us tho apron of tho vehicle was

mado of imitation leather, the entire
perambulator was classified as "leather '

and a duty of nearly levied upon it.
Two tennis lacqnets which arrived the
same day at the sanio place, puzzled
the inspectors still more. Oue official

thought that they ought to be included
among cork goods; another wished to
tax them according to the scale of fur-

niture aud tropical woods; while a third,
having discovered the small brass screws
witu which the racquets are fastened,
insisted that they came under the cate-

gory of copper wires. As the begog-gle-

worthies wer unable to settle the
discus uou between them they appealed
to a fourth porsou, who decided that
tenuis lucqiiets are included iu the class
of "vhlin slringsl" For a loun; time
American canned fruit and meats were
reeetvfd by the German custom houses
as iron, because they are put up in tin
canst And in a single month two tons
of blacking pis-e- the Bremen officials

us "wrought iron." It is suggested that
all articles 011 which the duty is high
should be si nt into the K liner's Empire
in tins, by which a largo saving might
be effected, and his careful 1 Hi ials re-

lieved of nil trouble of bothering them-

selves iu classifying und appraising.

Ilnw i'liev Idveil 'llclimll tie Mali.
There is a colored couple iu Austin,

old I'uele Naee and Aunt Hukey, his
mi'o, who have been married more thau
forty years, and who have quarreled
steadily ull the lime. They are not in
as flourishing circumstances, financially,
as they used to be before the war, and
this was the subject under discussion a

few nights since in their enmity on
Austin avenue.

"We is getting poorer and poorer
ebery yeah," remarked old Naee,

mournfully. .
"Dat's so, for a fae'. I Mcsn't yon re-

member dem good old days befouh do
wab, whi n we was fixed up so euiufable,
wid all do conveniences?'' replied Aunt
Hukey, us she heaved a sigh.

lein good ole days urn neber, ueber
gwiuo tef come back," responded the
old darkey wiping away a tear,

"I ey urn neber gwiuo ter come back,"
repented Aunt Hukey, dismally, "now
we has got mi fun' but tin ware on de
tsble; but in dusu days, don't yon re-

member, ole man, how we used ter frow
chioey, real chiney cups, wutf fifty
cents apiece, a.'ross de table at each
udderV"

The old man's face lighted up with
the rueiuory of happier days, aud ho
looked tenty years younger as be
talkid about a new 810 pair of boots he
worn out ou her person, and the expen-

sive silk dress he tore up for her because
she sold his razor strop to a peddler for
some ' 'fishel (lowers and fodders, and
sich truck." - Texas Sittings.

Mie Briiiiuhl Hack Iter Prisoner.
Governor Porter recently received a

letter from Columbns informing him
that Mrs. Georgia Haggles, upon whom

he conferred the power of a special
officer of the law somotime ago for th
purpose of securing tho arrest ol a
bigamist, had returned with her prisoner,
having captnrod him iu Kansas. Tho
ease is a very singula" ono. Hoveral

months ugo William J. Beck wai mar-

ried to Sarah Mutch, of Uilnrubus, and
it was developed sometimo afterwards
that he had another wife. A warrant
was issned charging Beck with bigamy,
and he lost no time in getting ont of
the State. Moved by her sympathy for
the wronged woman. Mrs Haggles
resolved to assume the task of bringing
him to justice, and, after taking the
necessary preliminary steps of obtaining
the anthority for making the arrest, Bhe

proceeded to Kansas aud there eaptnred
her prisoner. Determined to take no
risks on his ercape, .she shackled him
hand and foot, und succeeded in getting
back to the State without any great
trouble I Indianupo'is Jjurn i1.

May the good work begun I y St.
Janobs Oil continue until rheumatism
and neuralgia have been hAmshed from
the earth. A than (.V. J".) J'rex and
Knickerbocker.

Hens are utilized in Florida for hatch-
ing out alligators' rggi. The experi-
ment is a complete success, but the
biddiea are terribly astonighed when the
young alligators show themselves.

Oonel InnamniutorT rhemjatiam;
enrod liy Kl. Jit.-oli- Oil. Im Ii owu.
Vhieijo Ti io uiio.

Nature ia a ran merchant, who work a

np every shred and odd end iuto uew
oieatioufi.

Mr.NNMAN'a Peptonized BEirToivto, the only
ireparatmuof boof txmtaiuiiiK itn fiiir nufrt-fiu-

firi.ptrtir. It duuuiia
(nreo-nei-ii rating and lifo- - auataiuiDR propr-1-

B ; ia valuable fur indignation, ilyapepaia,
nervuiia proairatinn, aud all forma of Kaneral
lebility ; alau, iu all enfeebled ouudilioua,
hcther the rtwult of eibauation, Durroua

OTerwurk or acute diaeaaa,Croatration, resulting from pulmonary
Caawell, Uaaard, A Co., proprietor,

hew Xork. Bold by druKRiat.

... t

"frtrmiiifrt

I

Briirr l.aleibao Nevrr,
Hut belter ally lliau lute is medicinal aid
wtieu lilt- liver la ilieurdiTeit, the. stomach en-

feeble. I or tlit) buwela eourlipaleJ. Tim
lu duly of these luioo organs nlmiild

bo li fenm-i- by Ibo cni'liebl (lim'iplniu.
The entile of lliii boily In tlil'nwu
into a eliaoiic ci., notion by Hie iliaonb-- ol'uiie
ur inure. Tuueiy i Heeled tlnoiiKh llu
tine ul Ib'Ktoiler'n lliih is is tturlli any amount
il itriiK't-tkui- In ill" iter stages ul ili8ian.

Win e t is lie- lent fouii'ialioil for tho
Hlleatiiei II111I the II Meis man excellent ii'iu-- t

ily in ul nl Alt- c i a of the U pes of discine
lor which it is riiuiiiiim mlc I, then, is still
ureater ground for uruin' lis early uau a
pieveiitivo. Mulmial , in and
Dl n iili'U.'ll of Itit- L'or!it eiiecially bo
Irm-- I ui lliell hi at phase.

liobie, tin) Mum' vie r. til iv possibly owe
Ins hui'i'i ss In Ilia name. Anything In ninn:ll
with llnli ia a power 111 pnlilica.

I'r. It. V. I'it'ico's "Unl leu Medical Discov-
ery" cures every kind of liumnr, fioui the
coinnou puupia nr eruption to tho Moral
seioful.

Four to ail bottles cure salt rlirinu or toller.
Due tu live Uittlca euro the worat kind of

piniplea oil tlie face.
'I wo In four IhiIiIcd clear Hie system of b iil.i,

carlmiiclcB mid mires.
Five to eight bullies earn corrupt nr running

aud the worat acroliila.
l'.y druggists, ami 111 ball ilo.en aud do.-1-

lota at great discount.

A young lady who ki el a an autograph
album oxpii'Hslv fir ii.ule signatures refers hi
O u 1. ...b

Wmk liiiiL'a. Hiiiitin-- nf bliioil
and kindi'd n tbvtious cured wiihoin puyai- -

Addnaa b'l' trta'iae. with Inn .uniiui
Wont n s Dim .Ml.nlCAl. Associaiios,
Jin Halo, N. .

The Kentucky ;n inteiitjarv iniiiiboiii among
tin- inmates teu ilnl li u under the age of
lifiei 11.

'. It It Of OK JOV IN KIKIIV VVOKO"
Dr. li. V. I'lFin k, llmVil.i, N. V.: Throw

1110111111- - .1 :u ua.- In k"ii tilt null large ulcer
aud a. Tea on my body, liuitx an I face. 1

procured your ' linlnnii Medical Diacivery"
ami rurgative 1'eiioin aim navo lak-1- mix
belli a, an I y I am in good heap.h, and
all thoao nglv ulcer having hcalc l and left
inv ,km Ilia natural, In altby con liiinii. 1

thought alniii) lliue that 1 en. lid lint be cured.
Although I cut bill poorly expri at my grati
tilde, to you, yet there la a drop ol juy iu every
word wriio. Vnura linlv,

AM ESI). III. I. IS, In nongtnn, N. J.
"Diacoveiy" Beld by driikg.:.
Wei-p- iid cMi v y. ar fl.a.to.Wil at I. nig

Itnihi'h ali inn. "We" llin pill lie

Tree Om-- i 115'
111. iimomi, Va., Jan. 31, 1KS1.

II. II. Tuisi li Co . Sira Fur live years
I nlllli-re- tlnlil kl llnV .lib I" MIIH. Your hate
Kidney .Hid l.iv.r I me Heed llin front pa li,
Hvloted inv ll.ahainl Iholollglllv flirt-i- me.

F. IJ. M. l i E.

rmnriti ol lite lllmider.
Siim'hmi ii urn ni, mil iiniuatiiin am) nil

KiOiii-- aud l iuiaiy roiuplaiiila eun d hi
"Ihiehiiliilhi." U Di uiiAl-l- iSilid for;
patiiphb t In i; H. W .leiaiy I ny, N.J.

Minder mil out, an will the (i- t that Cai bo
line, II ibn lell.eil ekltaet ol pelli'lelllll, tin-

iiaiiii.il ha r lei ii r un reaiorer, la lh beat
pi i paiai nui and i v la all oilei hair reaa-iu-

aa thtinaau la nt ceiiiiiuu et rnl'n' ih a

p.oe.
TWrNTV-FHU- I IHI HI TO I.IVf.

Kmiii .I 'Iiii Kulin. I i i ll. . Kim .oiii .oi
that lia nw in ' il" In alih." haw Ilia

' Ono t . it al l ear.iii'-'- in

tin- laal alaf. a el i i In n I'ur
no up. I ftiiall f"l Dial

nr il". tor M.d I i null ml ho-

M . fr,i t 11!. l
II M i s HM.SAM I UK llll. I.I No. l.i.'li mil--

l ri' l I.. m iUt-- me- I o iiiiinn-- until I leek
inn. I..il.a. am n ia ia ir:..ll ill It. hai

n,. t.ttn r im

I'll rr W iff r. Kl l.t No IIMMII IT l an
Mlt.illil liM. in.,.il-.-i- lillf. - leu
and I'lm-- I Hi" i..., anil r i luiimliui: ll.u
iirmith ui lie II nr

Olli baipllie-- a III t Ilia n Id ill lu'llda nil Die
nib etnuia e are d lo lliapne.

"1'i

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Fraparatiiin en aarlti r.iiala St. Ji-"- Oil
aa a aira, sure, aimjiiit anil rhmtp luminal
It.iiirdy A trial rntaila tha rolupntaliTaly
Inrluifr eullatr ul ,i0 l anfa, and aary oua
filk pain ran bavu chrap aud kiii1t. (.ruuf u( IU
claim. .

PirecUnaa In Kl.T.n lamgiiaaaa. 1&

GOLD BT ALL DRtJOQIBTa AND DEALEEB
IN MDPIOINE.

A.VOGELER &. CO.,
HalUmor; MttL, V. S. A.

CHILLS FEVER,
AND

EMORY'S STANDARD CURE FILLS,
Fnralf Vatratahla No Onlnlna, Marrnrr or Pnl

enaof am kiint I'lraaaiif In take, imirriiiliiir or hail
tflacta. Pma rilu'il lit Hon. laua ami anlct hv Unix

alala f..r 'J. ami An (vatita a ran.
manoiaD t'uaa Co.. 1,7 Pearl Hlraah Maw York.

CTS::r: fHiViiVao ri.Taiia a.a Lftt
f'llVaVaVa,r.,ri,aTl"aTil m a. j ..oua. r jup
aaa, a, ttta m. a... af all aaaaiwii T 1 mr 1

1 1 A TI UT V TON R FI I.T It K- V H BR K V '
I frmi K.aai.rai. ia lU.aarlu. I'n.iIKe

l ilalioa. Writ. to .Mt'llrltltidv ' Allaaia,
aaruts want.il IP aver, couuly lu Hi. Uml.il btatea.

T ARRf'OINH WANTRD.ttand M eantt for
I V ahowliiR irio. laM br
HI HliK, oi. t.aala. M. I'oat nffioa Bo. ami.

engines: haw Mill A I'l
K(H- Pnr... Mo.

anUl'aa AL Ll MAN TAVUJH CO. Mauattald. O.

ii i rnni i i r n ' .

V I aalllaw I I I Ra

FOR THE PER MA fii TNT CURE OF i
CONST.frATION.

a '.(it In Otis
try nt (' ML t.iiioii, ltiw tivor

t ,l ',r,)Ni:i'-UO!:- aa a
. WliaK .ecu .huivi vtr otatluato

ly ul iiviiiuiiio it.

with co,iipaiiii. Vithvy-- 01 Ftrrncrhrni
the wrakriD dp.irtHAi'-- qii kly k(nd
of Pi Ira even wlu-- ij aud uiudiciaca
have d.

i a viontf I a WON
DERFUL :UHI nt it Ju fur Ahli theprii!iful
U'Rcoacaof tin- KI'JucyL, Liver nnd Bovvrla.

ItcUmifUB tin; B.VbUi i t tJiooond poim n tin
oiut is ( mi . ul 'iiiiif ulucliouly tUo
Vu'li;i.: tl'V- I'.MD

THOUSANDS OF CA8E8
ofiliowonaitu-iti- f Unl I'rnblo disrwwnava
beeu quickly - i' rivM. neliart tuna

PERFECTMrCURED.
fvli I run rc, HrrnKtVne and fire Nw

Mlc to all Uio li ipijruui oiv,u. ot i be body.
Tin imtunt n"ti.' i of t'10 K,ilmve la rtor'd.
Th I it vi p it rV.itwd i I r.W dmnii, aud Ui
liuwcls Uauvu f.viy aM l.valiulully.

tflt Act. M tl:nnNic tf'f n tio KTPNEYS,
LIVftR AN 'J HiJV'l J i 'U ''J I"1 W'll.

H. fi ntnriiii.. j)r.vi'.nbtil bynmil.
Vl'l.l I.NI;KoN .V ft i.. liitrlinirton.Vf. iffl

K ' ltt

Mt'ttCIIANI'S 1 . lir: I.I NO Oil, U the
n'"l Iho al. unlaid liiiiniiiit of Hie

I niled Miitea. bill cr ne. 5 ': inert uim fill

eeiil-- : a iuill, "i eeni-- ; aiiwill ntf"r
.''l Mei-- hunt a Worm 'IllhteN. ifi

ei ma. I ..i Mb by eiery UriiBKiat und tlrader
ill h' Hel.ll luetelnilldlil',

l or Fiimlly I'ne.
'b flarirlin Oil Liniment with wniTi

ll M'IT.11. preiilll'i for lliiniun tleah. la pill
iiii III slllilll liolllea.nib(, ulld due. Hut Blaill
the 1'l'iet eetita.

1 lio Uurirlln? Oil Aliiiannc for 18S3

la now In llif lunula of our printer, nnd will
b" n .nlv lor iliaiiiliiiiiini ii unr Hie iinmilia
i,r N.ni iiii.erHiid li.eeinl.r. !. 'JhnAI-in- .

uni" I. r IIih e. union rnr "ill I" inoie l
nml inatriieilvo than ever, uml v he
nee lu uny addrtiaa. Wruo tui one.

Ask the Nearest lrnifirlt.
If thn ileuler-- In (un- 1'hief do ii 'I keep

b o h no'-- i ..ii linw i i n ie. iumiI upon
then Inn' In ii. or w hel e llieVK''! then
in. i.i in. It. heep the bottle el

I. , i alulke It before minir. VePow
hi u per fur aiiinuil ami nhiln Inr buuidii

Sprrlatl Nollcf.
The Mrrehanl'a r.ari-lln- Oil hna befn In

hiiiiueiit for half aeeiiiurv. All
ia a full trial, but beanie nn f.illoiv di

re. iiona.
'I In- tinig-llui-r Oil and a Morir

T.il.leta art- - Inr ale bv ail .li - I 'h i

nit in neut ral mi ul.aiulht.' Il.ii.ntln.nt Ihe
world.

Mannfaelnrcd nt Ia)ekHirl. N. 1 ., by
a i. oyinn Ull t'uiiipauy.

ORGANS SSffiMMil Hl'l.l I I IKS
liar Ant. ti. nn rk... haiuiK l.aun li.unil a.mal at anf.

Alx. I III ll'l.a. !'. Mjla U1 ia. autlirianl
a.tiiiiuai an--

lamiliea, at enivm. thU Vi' T: "i iV mii i:t mitii ii
,r

i T y t .K ji
l". anT ni.war.l W l..'Vf v " ""

..n" a. Alan l..r ;n""1.!'
1 11.11 --iTU ATKII t'ATAMHil B rRKK.

t .impaiif na. r"Tn"!JPIANOS; mm .I n in- ..I I rilll.tl r
KAMI I'ltMIS liunaliieina

' I'll a.1,1. i. iM.w.-- aii.l laiautr nf

w.,.i. an-- .iiiMiHiiiji. m .

.a4. Willi full I' ni I"
'I'll II ill A III HI IN JJUHAN AN I'

Ml I II., I ll lie Il...l..rit III h.
i 111. oi., .' in Ui I III It alliiih ti-.- .

PIANOS
1KB USED ANP INDOKHKD PV TUB 0RKATX8T

AJITIHIH IN TUB WOKUI.

ptnii GERSTER I MARIMONI

VALLERIA I KELLOGG! LABLACHEI

CAMPANINII GALLASSI I RAVELLI I

BHIGNOLI I ABBOTT I MARIE ROZEI

OLE BULL I PEASE I CASTLE I

WAItllllllOMIi
07 FIFTH AVEM K, FW YORK.

Tot Kla ht all laadlim llann llnliaas.
MAILUi KIIHH or IIAl.aK.

GOOD NEWS
IOIjA.UIKJA3 !

r,.-- n Cluha air .ar cmM

"L':ii l:ie cr Oc'.l Bui Til 6.1,''
..l.. . ur una la.j.il.liua. Oa.

e.... u.ull'ui i.a boi ira awaf
i. li . l a. ..a. , I'lu1. lij ot Uawaia al I'.a
-- enf II' liAS" Ik.t ikUii t a ivr.llM- ll. ai danfrralf

aJialiuaaalallol.aaill.-.- ' a ti lira! wllk lallaaai
U.uaaaaaa wilt, l.an i. a r. Na.ambar.
Tka lircut Aui.rkao 1 Co Itop.rUra,

r. UI.1H1 II . U YkSlt IT, . Tajfc

id
Blood, tutd will tialit4ly u iha bl.Mxl hi th
Ur Id ihm muDlhff. Anjr mnn who mil laftk

on pill M'h MtActtt rntra to I'i Honk t
Ui aaiuail btullb Tf fMich ft thin Im BaJ1

or wiit hy iuavj for mtmM iit mtmi.
I.M. JOHNSON oV ( Ua, Uwftloa, ftlum ftr-ter-y

H ug a rt Mr.

Atrnln Wnnnd Thf 'ulmlnfiilnc TrUmpd

HOW to LIVE
in O.rl of Mi'iwIUa f.T

; ,it"iw rfft.h. N Hiii li I Irimii
I 1. in. . .I. iuutit ti, uiirM Ird iu ttn

t HTMi f I .ftllit lliii VflH llU
U'v o tUtt unit iiinltiirlinii li'ivv to e 1. Irrt !

ft a an-n- su. hm KNurmt unl.tul wurktxs
6 it .nt . ul t.'irit. tf ilmirt-i- w.ll.
I lltlMl'Ait.N, rubiUhrr.404 Anuoi., i'htl. Pa,

FRAZEFrT
AXLE GREASE.

Brat la Ike werld. Url laa crnulue R.eri
earkaae has aar l, ii k ati 't
aia thia Irnnf. fill IH-.- t.U t tVHKR R.

ft
CUIlS WHtlt All IIS( FAILS.

IIm.MiahaiyHi. 1 aatca
in (una. Selil bv- ilnteic'ita.

Mi?Mjr.a.Aatigia

RTRAWRIRRV Pl.ANTawAnlmraenwStork
. ami haw
al.n l . r i ai.li a. .. lUnnaiia. Mil.

ilualioD. Adltfia Valtfiiuud Unia., JautatTllle Wla.

oaAi.i.a. i.t n h Hani to.
cjua. Uuaa. late of ttake 4 tiataaaca.

Pl rnrnnTunr M.t iiim:i am iooi.h foiitypk
TI Hi I till I YHr foimmcus, ritiMi:nsinc.LLLU 1 1IU I I I L. prNTNg MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.

vxn OSTRANDER Sl HUKE,
OTCDCflTVDCoi and 83 Jackson St., Chicago.


